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The Banyule City Counci l  local  government area -  home of the Wurundjeri

wi l lam People -  is  located in Melbourne's north-eastern suburbs, between 7 and

21 ki lometres from the Melbourne CBD.

More than 125,000 people l ive in Banyule,  making i t  one of the Melbourne's

larger LGAs by populat ion. Beyond absolutes,  Banyule 's median age is 40 years,

sl ightly higher than the Greater Melbourne median of 37.  Looking forward,

Banyule 's populat ion is forecast to increase by more than 20% between 2023

and 2041, with most of the growth predicted to occur in the suburbs of Ivanhoe,

Heidelberg, and Greensborough.

The local  area economy produces more than $6.6b each year,  with the LGA's

main industr ies (by employment) being Health Care and Social  Assistance, and

Construct ion. 

BANYULE CITY COUNCIL

Local Area Overview
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About the City of Banyule

https://www.banyule.vic.gov.au/Community-services/Cultural-and-identity-diversity/Aboriginal-and-Torres-Strait-Islander
https://www.banyule.vic.gov.au/Community-services/Cultural-and-identity-diversity/Aboriginal-and-Torres-Strait-Islander
https://profile.id.com.au/banyule
https://profile.id.com.au/banyule
https://forecast.id.com.au/banyule/
https://economy.id.com.au/banyule/


LIVING IN BANYULE

About Living in Place for the City of Banyule

Living in Place is an independent,

robust and repeatable community

survey that seeks to understand and

help advance qual i ty of l i fe across

Austral ia 's  local  areas.  

I t  uses 16 attr ibutes to determine

community values and experiences,

calculate local  area l iveabi l i ty and

identi fy future needs. I t  a lso

measures community health and

wellbeing, f inancial  c ircumstances,

local  area concerns and ideas for

improving qual i ty of l i fe.  

The Living in Place survey data is

analysed and reported through our

leading onl ine platform, views.id.  

Together,  Living in Place and views.id

provide counci ls and other

organisat ions with a deep and

representat ive understanding of their

community 's views to inform, monitor

and evaluate strategic planning and

advocacy.

Living in Place is del ivered in

partnership with leading social

research consultancy, Ipsos Publ ic

Affairs.

About the Living in Place survey About Living in Banyule

. id deployed the Living in Place

survey across the Banyule local

government area across Apri l  and

May 2023, returning a sample of

n=1,345 completed surveys. While

the majori ty of the surveys were

generated by . id using a social  media

advert is ing approach, more than 300

responses were col lected through

Counci l  invit ing residents to

part icipate in the Survey.

The City of Banyule has contracted . id

to del iver Living in Place bi-annual ly

between 2023 and 2027 to monitor

how and where their  community’s

views are changing in response to

counci l ’s strategic pol icy agenda,

advocacy efforts,  and external

factors.  This report shows the City 's

overal l  l iveabi l i ty in 2023 and speaks

to f ive key insights regarding what

the community bel ieves needs to

happen to advance qual i ty of l i fe.

Addit ional  reports,  data and

resources are avai lable from the

views.id report ing and exploratory

platform.
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https://content.id.com.au/community-views
https://views.id.com.au/banyule


OVERALL LIVEABILITY

The values, experiences, overall liveability, and future needs of

Banyule residents...

The chart  below shows what  Ci ty  of

Banyule residents  bel ieve makes

somewhere a good p lace to  l ive and

how they exper ience their  local  area in

that  regard.  I t  a lso h ighl ights  how the

City 's  current  Overal l  L iveabi l i ty

compares with the Greater  Melbourne

2023 Benchmark.
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In comparison to Greater Melbourne

averages, Banyule residents placed more

stock in and reported similar or better local

experiences for ' feel ing safe '  and 'access to

the natural  environment ' .

While this combination of high importance

and posit ive local  area experiences

determines that these two attr ibutes are

absolute and relat ive posit ive points for the

City of Banyule,  your community 's views

regarding 'a lack of road congestion'  and

their  abi l i ty to 'make their  way to and from

services with relat ive ease'  need to be

addressed to advance qual i ty of l i fe.  

KEY INSIGHT 1

While the City of Banyule is very liveable, there are still opportunities to

advance how residents feel about their quality of life.

The Overal l  L iveabi l i ty Index (OLI)  -  created

by mult iplying what the community bel ieves

makes somewhere a good place to l ive by

how well  they experience those i tems where

they l ive -  is  an outcome metric.  To this end,

while the OLI quanti f ies qual i ty of l i fe at  a

point- in-t ime, and how this is changing over

t ime, i t  is  not at  al l  instruct ive.  

Residents from the City of Banyule have a

clear set of  bel iefs regarding what makes

somewhere a good place to l ive.  And, i t  is

how your residents experience those

attr ibutes in their  local  area that informs not

only the City 's current levels of overal l

l iveabi l i ty,  but more importantly what the

community bel ieves needs to happen to

advance qual i ty of l i fe.

In the 2023 Living in Banyule survey,

residents nominated ' feel ing safe '  (71%

selected this among their  top f ive i tems) and

'access to the natural  environment '  (66%) as

the two attr ibutes that contr ibute most

towards making somewhere a good place to

l ive.  The community also reported posit ive

local  area experiences for both i tems, rat ing

where they l ive an average of 7.1/10 for

' feel ing safe '  and 7.7 for 'access to the

natural  environment ' .  

The Ci ty  of  Banyule Overal l

L iveabi l i ty  Index was 65.5 out  of  a

possib le  100,  h igher  than the

Austra l ian (62.6) ,  Metropol i tan

Austra l ian (64.0) ,  V ictor ian (64.6)

and Greater  Melbourne (65.0)

averages.
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The City of Banyule 's relat ively large

populat ion, and the evolving role and

function of i ts communit ies,  determines that

planning is wel l  served through the local

community lens.  Understanding the values,

experiences, and future needs of your

communit ies should lead to act ions and

advocacy that serve specif ic local  issues,

solving local  problems. When administered

consistently over several  years,  this

approach should del iver better local  area

experiences which wil l ,  by extension, return

a col lect ive benefi t  to the City of Banyule 's

l iveabi l i ty in the macro. 

While the Living in Banyule survey del ivers

insights and provides data for the City 's 7 x

Precincts (see the Local  Area Insights sect ion

below),  here we compare and contrast the

strengths and opportunit ies of two

communit ies -  those from the South Precinct

( Ivanhoe, Ivanhoe East,  and Eaglemont) and

those from the West Precinct (Heidelberg

West,  Heidelberg Heights,  and Bel l f ield).  

Residents from the South Precinct returned

an OLI of 68.3/100. While these residents '

values were consistent with those from

Banyule more broadly,  their  local  area

experiences of those i tems were signif icantly

better,  especial ly for ‘ feel ing safe’ ,  ‘ rel iable

and eff ic ient publ ic transport ’  and 'a diverse 

KEY INSIGHT 2

Where Banyule residents make their home has an influence on how they

perceive local area liveability and, more importantly, what they believe

needs to happen to advance quality of life.

Overal l  L iveabi l i ty  ranged from 68.3 out

of  100 in  the South and Mid Precincts

through to  60.9 and 59.1 in  the North

West  and West  Precincts ,  respect ively .
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range of shopping, leisure and dining

experiences' .  Opportunit ies to improve

qual i ty of l i fe for those in the South relate to

the provision of ‘affordable decent housing’.

Beyond values and experiences, residents

from the South also reported sl ightly higher

levels of current health and f inancial

wel lbeing in comparison to the average

Banyule residents.

In contrast,  those from the West reported

signif icantly worse local  area experiences for

10 of the 16 l iveabi l i ty attr ibutes,  including

those of greater importance (e.g.  ‘access to

the natural  environment’ ,  ‘ feel ing safe’ ,  and

‘rel iable and eff ic ient publ ic transport ’ .  This

combination of consistently poorer

experiences contr ibuted to their  Overal l

Liveabi l i ty Index of 59.1/100. Residents from

the West reported being in poorer health and

financial  wel lbeing in comparison to the

average Banyule resident,  and they were

signif icantly more worried about ‘cr ime’ and

‘drug and alcohol abuse’ in their  local  area.



KEY INSIGHT 3

How safe your community feels in their local area is critical to informing

Banyule's overall liveability.

Your residents largely fel t  safe where they

l ive,  rat ing their  local  area an average of 7.1

out of 10; the third most posit ively

experienced attr ibute of 16. 

This combination of very high importance

coupled with posit ive local  area experiences

determines that ' feel ing safe '  makes the

single largest contr ibution to Banyule 's

current high levels of Overal l  L iveabi l i ty.  

While the average Austral ian and Greater

Melburnian also places a high value on and

reports mostly posit ive local  area

experiences for ' feel ing safe ' ,  Banyule

residents put sl ight ly more stock in and

report more posit ive local  area experiences

for this attr ibute in comparison to these

contemporary benchmarks.  

While these stat ist ics frame Banyule as a

safe place to l ive,  i t  is  important to recognise

that the community 's local  area experiences

of ' feel ing safe '  varied considerably across

the LGA, with those from the City 's North

East Precinct (Briar Hi l l ,  Montmorency,

Eltham North,  and St Helena) report ing

considerably better experiences (7.8/10) in

comparison to those who make their  home in

the West Precinct (Heidelberg West,

Heidelberg Heights,  and Bel l f ield),  who

scored their  local  area an average 5.3 out of

10.

Seven out -of -every ten (71%) Banyule

residents  surveyed selected ' feel ing

safe '  among their  top f ive l iveabi l i ty

attr ibutes,  making i t  the i tem that  the

community  bel ieves contr ibutes most

towards making somewhere a good

place to  l ive.  
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Despite residents '  perceptions of safety

being most present through a spatial  lens,

how people l ive was also related -  al though

more subtly -  with perceptions of local  area

safety.  Specif ical ly,  residents who l ived in a

'One-parent family with dependent chi ldren

sett ing'  rated their  local  area an average of

6.6/10 for ' feel ing safe ' ,  considerably lower

than al l  other household composit ions.    



KEY INSIGHT 4

Improving residents' ability to get around the Banyule will strengthen

overall liveability.

While City of Banyule residents placed a high

value on and reported relat ively posit ive

local  area experiences for ' rel iable and

eff ic ient publ ic transport '  where they l ive,

the community 's views regarding ' road

congestion'  and their  abi l i ty to 'make their

way to and from services with ease'

represent opportunit ies to use transport

infrastructure and service investment to

improve overal l  l iveabi l i ty.

Specif ical ly,  the community nominated ‘a

lack of road congestion'  as the 7th most

important l iveabi l i ty attr ibute (34% selected

it  among their  top f ive) and the 16th most

posit ively experienced ( local  area an average

of 4.2/10).  Residents also selected their

abi l i ty to ‘make their  way to and from

services such as employment,  education and

healthcare with relat ive ease’  as 8th most

important (30%) and 12th most posit ively

experienced (5.9) .  

Through a comparat ive lens,  City of Banyule

residents reported poorer local  area

experiences for a both of these i tems in

comparison to the Greater Melbourne

benchmarks.  

Two out -of - the three i tems nominated

as at t r ibutes were local  area

exper iences need to  improve to

advance qual i ty  of  l i fe  were t ransport

re lated.  
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This combination of high importance,

coupled with poor absolute and relat ive local

experiences, suggests that there is a genuine

and credible demand to make targeted

transport related investments across the

Municipal i ty that not only put downward

pressure on local  area congestion, but help

to faci l i tate better connections across

essential  services,  such as employment,

education, and healthcare.  



KEY INSIGHT 5

There is demand to improve ‘a diverse range of shopping, leisure and

dining experiences’ across Banyule.

Despite this high level  of  importance, local

area experiences for 'a diverse range of

shopping, leisure and dining experiences'

were relat ively poor,  with residents rat ing

their  local  area an average of 6.3 out of 10

(the 11th most posit ively experienced

attr ibute of 16).  

While the community 's views regarding this

attr ibute were relat ively even across the

Municipal i ty,  residents from the South

Precinct (49%) placed the most stock in

comparison to those from the North East

(36%). Local  area experiences ranged from

6.8 out of 10 in the North through to 5.4 out

of 10 in the West.  

Beyond Banyule,  your  residents placed more

value in,  and reported worse local  area

experiences for ‘a diverse range of shopping,

leisure and dining experiences’  in

comparison to Greater Melbourne averages.

Improving local  area experiences for this

attr ibute wil l  place upward pressure on the

Overal l  L iveabi l i ty Index, i t  wi l l  a lso improve

local  area economic condit ions and, we

bel ieve, assist  with helping people to feel

safer in their  local  area.
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Forty- f ive percent  of  res idents  selected

‘a  d iverse range of  shopping,  le isure

and d in ing exper iences’  as an important

attr ibute when consider ing what  makes

somewhere a good p lace to  l ive,  making

i t  the 4th most  important  l iveabi l i ty

aspect  for  res idents  overal l .  



LOCAL AREA INSIGHTS ACROSS BANYULE

Living in the South Precinct

The South Precinct  Local  Area

Liveabi l i ty  Index returned a value of

68.3/100,  h igher  than the Banyule

Overal l  L iveabi l i ty  Index (65.5) .  
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The South Precinct Local Area is made up of Ivanhoe East, Ivanhoe, and Eaglemont. 256 residents from the

South Precinct participated in the survey.



LOCAL AREA INSIGHTS ACROSS BANYULE

Living in the West Precinct

The West  Precinct  Local  Area

Liveabi l i ty  Index returned a value of

59.1/100,  lower than the Banyule

Overal l  L iveabi l i ty  Index (65.5) .  
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The West Precinct Local Area is made up of Heidelberg West, Heidelberg Heights, and Bellfield. 132 residents

from the West Precinct participated in the survey.



LOCAL AREA INSIGHTS ACROSS BANYULE

Living in the Mid Precinct

The Mid Precinct  Local  Area L iveabi l i ty

Index returned a value of  68.3/100,

h igher  than the Banyule Overal l

L iveabi l i ty  Index (65.5) .  
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The Mid Precinct Local Area is made up of Rosanna, Heidelberg, and Macleod. 284 residents from the Mid

Precinct participated in the survey.



LOCAL AREA INSIGHTS ACROSS BANYULE

Living in the East Precinct

The East  Precinct  Local  Area L iveabi l i ty

Index returned a value of  66.1/100,

h igher  than the Banyule Overal l

L iveabi l i ty  Index (65.5) .  
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The East Precinct Local Area is made up of Yallambie, Viewbank, and Lower Plenty. 129 residents from the

East Precinct participated in the survey.



LOCAL AREA INSIGHTS ACROSS BANYULE

Living in the North West Precinct

The North West  Precinct  Local  Area

Liveabi l i ty  Index returned a value of

60.9/100,  lower than the Banyule

Overal l  L iveabi l i ty  Index (65.5) .  
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The North West Precinct Local Area is made up of Bundoora, Watsonia, and Watsonia North. 221 residents

from the North West Precinct participated in the survey.



LOCAL AREA INSIGHTS ACROSS BANYULE

Living in the North Precinct

The North Precinct  Local  Area

Liveabi l i ty  Index returned a value of

67.3/100,  h igher  than the Banyule

Overal l  L iveabi l i ty  Index (65.5) .  
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The North Precinct Local Area is made up of Greensborough. 140 residents from the North Precinct

participated in the survey.



LOCAL AREA INSIGHTS ACROSS BANYULE

Living in the North East Precinct

The North East  Precinct  Local  Area

Liveabi l i ty  Index returned a value of

67.1/100,  h igher  than the Banyule

Overal l  L iveabi l i ty  Index (65.5) .  
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The North East Precinct Local Area is made up of Briar Hill, Montmorency, Eltham North, and St Helena. 183

residents from the North East Precinct participated in the survey.



P lease  v i s i t  v iews. id .com.au/banyu le  fo r

add i t iona l  i ns ights ,  resources  and  data .
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